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To Msmiss the Petition.

An application will be made in the 
Supreme court to-morrow to dismiss the
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dosing of tiie due tor the Petitioners 
—The Defence to Open 

To day. /

Funeral of the late Mrs. Lain*.
The funernf of the late Mrs. Laing took 

place at 2:30 yesterday afternoon from the

&*“» m,. p-tataBtata. „ w., ta ta ta 1ST 1‘
Fell Freni the Beef. I w*n Oxford*» Hat—they have sent into I Rev. P M«F Macleod

A carpenter named Bruce, who Was work- obscurity last year’s record of 19.21 and re- tlon of the conurention nf i *, 
ing on lie roof of a two-story budding in placed it with the fiuures 18 47 The mim. , toe oon8re8stion «* St. Andrew’s ,James Baj, received a nasty £ll yesterd.y °°n"* ^bytorhu, church. The proceeding,
afternoon, He was drawing. nail, when U I ” * Patney *° Mortlàk8 I were opened in due form. with Rsv

.broke, and overbalancing he feU to theoatile T^m”.fonr mil» «0 yards straight- Moderator Sooullar presiding "HPMHM
k T^gronnd, narrowly escaping falling on a pile away, and a strong tide was running, which U, i ,i „ la murmur. He also had his exntoMnlte IItTI” TZ aemonstrat-1 was am<> Of bricks. He received Several onto Ld in a measure amounts for tha ™rv w L v , “ked for *•“ roling of tp the general arasmbly.nd2* tmio and again that he is safer among I Clinging

braises, bat they are not thought to be very time As in former Te-„ ft,. Z, t 7 *“* the oluir " to tbe order of proceedings, snbetitote. Speaking of the early historo heathen than in the sailors’ boarding ed U end 
8eri0U8- 1 ^i^b^vL^row^fKar6^ Weretbey.apposed to go into the M ^ the church, ^Helder^n “d ™ “»=^p

-—' ' * osa® sud ait in judgment on it ? | Maoleod w&a the one who pressed forward Ia, P^1** And it has always been a puz I finished that- T had /ml» sfuu^..i i.
*f Ciiavles P. Bleomaeld. I rj^e Btar(. 14-35 ,. . The Moderator explained that the whole I *** “®* etrooture, and undertook to raise z ? *? P^“n Jack Tar why, for every one to crawl dp the beach ^bevomfth

The funeral of the Ute Charles P. Bloom- the Surrey At CU^r^ tilt P*S woïJdb® «°n® “‘“^“TorontoU his expense. ($1201 w«“ nuaelonary “at out to convert the heath. 1 «_„y?“d th
field, ex-chief of police, took place yeeter- the light blue led by throe feet. Then rw^ Mr" Lallan eyne handed in a long list of P^. The terms were accepted, but the prom- ®°> *®me o{ bis own countrymen
day afternoon from the family residence to ford spurted, and assumed the leadership b°°S! eta’ whlc5 he hd5 *° b*ve » “becnpMons were not forthooming. As ?hlP five barrels of rum to theto^ho^T h™™8^" «Ï f0U feet Th»“~dti§ SXgti~ th® °~’“d moved for ttiirj ^the^^ mleetien of lempus. ro^ons, | l<^.ty to offi,et the good woxl
f^tol1 ^ ^iug ^ked that a number of I ®boioe was lndisoreet_anï'vëry'oftaioffèn.
hearted companion. The pallbearers were After passing this point the OxforT^l^ per*»«. whose names he submitted, be 1 ^*° *b»* great influences had been
drawn from the veterans of the City dreVomtltefdüy pWng a sto^y lipfm “^‘“m m " I brought to bear to select the

P t ^ *Vr,ed L"‘ET,'n,B*- I The usual enthnsiaam and light hearted îL1*® P™jy*ery: .They should] °‘berhad been made a member in order to between the latte^fn^t™ Bnd 6?e next morning after the mutiny, and cb“mm the mountain pass, looked up at
_ Last evening, at tbe residence of Mr. I gaiety was evident everywhere!8 The ra«» î!sf have 1?en with a list of the N0*1^8 _■ I latt®f.cou°^r,7ta,^^e larger I the crew were pulling ashore to inanecH fcl|e sW and across to the foothills and
Ledmgham, 155 Johnron street, in the is the fiftieth of its kind!*Ont only, that of ■■ W&* P”*****? Mr> Macleod—There was no person mt nortlL, 7^e frequently the island. As thew were only the^re 8eeme" *» be in doubt.

l0Oked th-- ben, which to,, a groat d«L |hridg. 1,447. * “** ^ ^ larit^it ^ ^^pr^ l^ZV" “tf "

Bstautshtog. Beneut Pud. I HA^AN.A™ OAUDAra- bujjne*E forMMr-PP^ Ne^ 3n 1m wh®n th®/ Wan to quarrel Ovefthe poe- ^ *?front of me seemed to have
The men employed by the N.E.T.4L , T”®01™®' March 22.—A meeting took Mr- BaBantyne was the first of the peti- Mr. Carmichael was also heard in sup- brio set nil and ïïaïïff"9 befoî? lhéJ ““'°n of the women, and in 10 minutes *addenl7 increased his height by a foot. 

Co. are about to establish a benefit fund for PU” today between Ed. Hanlan and Jake Wi “Bed. He proceeded to defend the P°rt of. the petitioners. He was one of the samenumth well knew pretty well what had Wn.H 1 wa* Puzzling over it when he just aa
the relief of their sick. They propose to Gaudaur and their backers. The second de- aetom of the petitioners, and ulaim for them those who opposed the building of the nelr i„ i.i? ? Zealand on a tnp to the Friend- aboard the brig. Their disnute Pwaxed roddemy became a dwarf. I heard the
pay something each month out of their K“t w“ P«tup,aod it was decided that .the ^ to take the stand they were tak- «huroh-one of thou cool, calculating ly uda°dl- The mu.10n.5r craft had al- hot, and they rame to blou but hato™ men laughing and knewthat itu. u
wage, into a fund from which they can, in î)h®0<“**ît eh™ld take place at Orillia, *“? ^®*“ oert*in insfamations P?°Ple wJ®,,Jent^£8d *° figu» as well as wa?8 **®en “ded by an English captain any one had been serioualv iniured “But optical delusion, bat it frightened me.
case of misfortune, get some temporary as- , *7 9“ June 28. Gandaur intends ohal- m^® session s report which should I He accused Rev. Mr. an<* matei W1^h a crew of native fishermen tons” declared a t mr a I The sergeant had a mountain rt«»v •6*
sistance. The inrâpticn of the idra^L. le“8’iD? ^tarabury to row for the World’s 006 have appeared there. Thera referenoee Macleod of taking an active part In t£»nd sheU gatherers. Thera Utter were sfcmn^^^T ’HvUw3^ra,™d to 1^- S
collection which wS, taken up a ehort time «bamptonship. were evidently made with th. object of toUauagement of theafikir, of the church ^always convert», and were paid atthe ôf ZbUndbutl ^ ,*6, namJ® rauL but^h^ llÆltîf
ago for one of the conductors who had aeri- «> naoz on kootxnay lakx. £"*"8 the cause in the eyes of toe Presby- ’ÿ°îjfr- ““b, as treasurer, to re- rate of $6 a month. It was, to our way beautiful f f?‘5d® *®d th»t our traU siozaZil to . lî^k 1 W

B^sSClËrSS^ toe “r- ‘WleoTorU. «mb* “ld b«.“ b orra. Pra,oral visitattanhra tottin^d«rao^0nth™ “ chW® 7**1. Whenthey* h^grosn of deàpair Sn down the link The
•«Mental ledge. I hara not b<^ quite finaU^^eoided vet W î?ug*f" a°y charge against oar moral, “®»?r f»ken P'aoe, and there p an uneasy ation of iPSaato^!™ P®88®4 W°nd hearing, I shouldered the cJ0ud8 were driving away and the sun

S. J. Wade, who attendra on specUl U™. aud a-half and return. Mr. sS Z NgËIÜÜii *&* 5 “7 «dà» minutes I waa aboato the ito- 8r»y film drove oflf to the south, and the
tation. At the clora of toe meeting bra® down here for the lrat fortnight train- Mr^lUnton* 3tin«d ton^ntof'îL harmony ^“g f P6808 “d X êmllTL ^ "aft The first thing I did waa 8un burstforth like an explosion. Every
the members adjourned to the Hotel j®* for the event, and is now in good can-1 the counter netition .nrf ühA. Maxwell Mnir.i» , . .J Irianf*»» “t n“ to bave be« Chiu- to let the women know who I waa and I m*° cned out in alarm, while half the
Victor», where g goodly number I ditaon. Jordan and Bob Johnson have been argue that thw were makinu^^fhfro^ cara at length end hta toto®'!'4 ÎÏ* I..wou 1 “7 that four-fifths of [ how I had got there. They came out of I °°lumn swayed and reeled as if wounded

evening, Bra S. J. Wade made a canitsl I ___ I "which were injurious I * °htirch newspaper, that when seri-1 When tbe brig Was hbonfc «aaa* fn e.-i I ?P firearms and ammunition. I WM?w?t ’ less merciful than aspeeohf reviewinû at tiurth^e ‘,iÆ the TCBV ? ^c »P&itagi welfare of the church. A c»a differenoes existed between a pastor and Cantato R-b2 j t?.wü’ In addition to the six mnaketa and the paok of starving wolves—enow Mindn _
toro° of this tbe ltotfton- -nrd^am^!*- 1 t ‘ financial statement was next submitted fl°ck, the pastor ought to resign. mP  ̂bis death by accident. ] fowling piece I found two lances and two I^ on® brief minute every man’s eyes
kindred After snendinu a2 vanoouvkb preparing for Racis. {bowing tbe existing debt on the church to for the petitioners were railed, ? 8 ?te! * Mr‘ Know3®^ waB competent old swords which the fellows had hidden 8eemed aflame. To open ttim wâa to see
enjoyable time the party brokedop .Van „ 0nSaturday afternoon a meeting of the ,8”!^ “venue, $2^82.75; seen- th® Anjerson, secretary of l“to h® W« J*Ven “way in the fo’castle. I had heard rooMh a ParPle dame datiing about in a fantas-

Will eive One-aixth. CargUl, the secretary, reported that the re- ^dtever^en itote “to* °h?r°.h a^ta^ytf the^te ”* * îî80'”1]®® *° 0,8 v*8 ”am^ f^m W8“«n8 » big necklace of they had also dispos^of thl tidy The for fear ®* Ming. ^ *
ta», w a-, pts ps.tito.’SHssîS SœateSi &!•. as œ as?- - Bsri ^rSsJ’Ss: rr isr s Ll2s»

X&AsrsiSsü”Æ« >w»™—,- ■— SrtEr^r^sjas sUwtesssÿ*jffS.'SSi.'s®;«•>SnSi1 '»ti

”■ I s.-virils ^ «4 ™team will play the Nanaimo Horueta, fa tri «dure which by church law they were Pf««on«™. The defence opens this mom- \ ?6m h®» the women hid managed to get Wimping or ouraing. It was a species of /
A Fr.vlde.iui Eesene. The latter team is an off-ehoot of the dis- obliged to follow. Many of the brethre" “g at 8:30‘ . ^tatafb„.?L*„^ n “ weU “ 81 hold of the boat It was rathMalongieh drunkenness. Later on some shouted at

A squall on toe Straits yesterday mornlhg | ^aoized Nanaimo Rngby club and i. com-1 who were late in their attendance at the I ------------ —---------- | ^ . missionary. I swim, but I expected to see at least one the top of their voices. In the swaying
Eü*taf j?,Uog tidB«tedmine” °nly' ^ g°°d game is an-1 rerant ^meeting of the Synod, had MB. PHILLIPP8 WOLLEY. I w«ntU«flth® ”®.®k °f th8 vtyage all | of them try it. After debating for awhile ab°ut the sergeant waa pnUed away from

de^S»timwereGtrotaùind î™” ^ V1OT0EIA’8 hrpresentaxivks. ^g «hafuApartomkra «boiltted, and*to Mr. PhUlippe-Wolk^ after a three-years that th,® ^"P®1 ^uth had n“er tid^ I water! ‘^TentThe^o^en'toto'thrlw ®°® ^“m^would tive^^asanas Atsr4« fe^^rsSFr.1”^llccp.and the little craft filledwith.lmost ÏÏSÊ&* at ^^7 football : the “meet unkindest 3ÏÏ til” was ttit Country, not because he i, tired of Brittih un^r to T ^ h»PP®ned. in^ti the offirar raid :V|»SsHSIr£ fe^>,2S5s^ ÎL^rSâ* q? sbSSsBHs

The catastrophe was, providentially for tbe a T^n’ Llngley, Jones, Eraser, Hlbben, be invited to sever their connection with it’ : P8^* “w *n the pro*, though not tieaoae any one had the ordered bun into the fo’castle *He dnto. will be all right when the
swimmers, witnessed by Captain Lawrence ?oot*' SnU,v»n, Drumhiond and Van Mil- Were several familiesT wti f« minv ve«^ Bet, though basinets tak« him home, in-1 slightest suspicion of his loyalty. At ped down without a _ * down ” ^ “ th® 8l* 8°®»
of the Government steamer Earle, who lost li”68”>£orw8rd«. W. Fisher will journey had supported the church to be asked to ^to^t*18 ‘ft*88’ wUI bring him back supper on the evening of the sixth or the slide fast What I wanitSl 1 i™6^® Of the 14 nn] i , ...
no time in picking the men nprad landing I w th ^h® team as nmpiro. raver tfirir oonnectioh^ttit^o£ SSttaWTaa1^ If1 A, the seventh day notes or^ffee was served to help the briL^M W“ hande ed. The f°" ^ ? t*d “.'‘d^

the surface later ia the day xnd wa» also re- OK his wat home. the oiroumetanoes under which Rèv Mr throughout' this Province {like lemonade butTanioArf ï>W^eSS ITT?11 an^ again, and after curs®d in a wav to make you chill ; they

laps tt?agaraiî-aïs ^a:-iascifratia STÿSiaMfWîi ïïs

withthe entertainment give, by the Vioto- “ the strangler,” whom it is expect *>r having brought up the question of Wti.to&.„ sf, Rd p0^8,1’ b7 J^vd flung overtiard. The brig was then go- had tienturneA CInn,Jt Ï^®8 back to the bills. The^night
awssaat^-aft saser - ^ *** attta. n. sizw,ïsS azFF SfüS?ass5î

Uhs—zsg&m sès«S£s
**&$"*$% ôv«thteh’toero"wd ? gV/dra^/LT Z^F^^7}*th,® 8^2,ontd«ek' Tb® but fTuldgu^the^^ ^hetle pUia to look for ®»r^

^«morning, by which thsWra SSS^U&t 'tS tSï^23^2 would tigi/to ebb, atiK o’eik*. ^d warejying here and there, Æ $

HsfSalss "ïkëpsayrs?-; ^sshî
22S the onlnien rfP^îh?8’ J“? ik J8 8 Mr MnMi.bto Tt .a , .. . I Blackle. As the title suggests, this ,is a I, ,^he ®B]ect of the mutineers was two- an emergency, bntnmie ofthem had ever
4M attended him ^that* the d°teinrv je^onabkl n^8with ti^ik an,thmg ob* 8torV °f tbe early days of Cariboo. For his f0^'. to find *>me unin- fired a musket. Directly after dinner”
— a nermanent one to -5! u ^ Rs, m, r,i!S“? , . , yam our author has had to rely upon hie habited island and rat up as a colony, and had them heat several mils of water to.

I “ l£!«rd " wnr be'comrjw ? ®T??t t,he has b«n _‘vt im»gi°»tloD and the tales ofold-timers; but they wanted the brig that they might, use if the rascals got afongside WiW
.SÆÆi10 ÆtaSdtti “kkt0be h-.Koneov.,’ the trJewith other coÇie^ l“Sd l^n was til Ira^dTx^t ofXm' ' ^
injury, however, be only temporary ït^U Mr- MoMioking—WeH, “young woman," timratodTetittoedhti °Plr b°* ,**!®™J “^edwtoftbem before the brig left It was half past 2 when the mutineers 

Alheral ladnsirj. be months before he recovers the use of hi. Byou like. 7 8 ’ 7^^“ sgkgedMs scenes, note-book New Caledonia as to who should possess appeared on their raft and began tod rite
thMw ?' Carmiohael, who returned from rad the delicate touch when nursing Th* étalement waa taken down, and Mr. from toe time when the “ti£le" ara^ ^ fV* women. The other six hoped to down on the brig. I shrink from relat-
thr P^8*1 <?“t yeep^day» brings word that the ijonee which hae made Jake famoue the MoMicklng pr«»eded to ray that Rev. Mr. ] bloom to the time when the ioe comes 8t^al wlvee Irom some of the islands. The tog what followed, and yet I think yon
tamPïïtai ^“i^ny * I*1*8 flume has bran world over will he for ever destroyed. At Maoleod seemed to court newspaper notori- grinding down the river. drink served out by the steward had been will agree that I only did my duty Mv
completed rad the contract for the building *a7..n!* tb« match is off indefinitely, and 8t7 b7 tatting rot from his pulpit. Con- 8 Mr. Phillips-Wolley has already written druggel In his anxiety to make a good first shot was aimed at “Button” and
of the mill hself has bran awarded to Mr. while Sloraoo, according to the article. of I tinning, it w*'claimed that tti pastor’s . utin Britlto&iZbU fcb of it he had overdone the thing, dropped him dead Theothe™ „
OT«nrthiMh ri? llMSüe?e,lt 8fc.iPulat88 tfaat ‘rj,ri8ht^,t0,8im Behaefer’s | “tion in demanding his stipend monthly in j “Trottiugsof a Tenderfoot ” (Bentiey A ^ben they seized the missionary, ti have retreated, tit they woJdnol^f
Antaîfi 8 fn'l. h® rnnnln8 order by forfeit. it is hardly probable that he will do ^vanoe, knowing the prevailing financial »nd “A Sportsman’s Eden ” (Bentievt Son! cned ont m surprise, and his wife heard killed a man at the .«JTnd .Ï3. “° j * 
fed frot^to* - 88®t S-ftCfa,-ft» t» ‘PP8*/ at the ap- dettes, wa.raloul.ted to widen the L,* v.^ favorably ^ti^Thte him and became suspicious that Z» whl ™ rat^tnd « A
2?rw? V vm *“• 0Ity« Where it fa now P0*046® time will be due to no fault of his breaoh between Mr. Maoleod and the oon- on both sides of the Atlantic and mL.i thine was wrone. She looked mit- il fi*mA i*h ahmifl ^ i; • 8aTa8e oafcb8 and bend-

■' f£g^&S-Z. toe contractor having draided to cut fais ™* WF1A j drewVchnroh, aito get rid of our load of and other minor works. ? 8““). “ W°““ îf do—locked the cabin bucktiiot, and two men fell at the fire,
own material and build the mill literally rivalry among the islanm. d*bt tb® assistance of every man, woman f Mr. Wolley has given his last nroof af 5°^? nd 7Ued ^.® otber women to as- and the others screamed out as if wound-
irom the tree, about its site. The operation The PlnnZr , and ehüd will be required. If the reverend confidenoe In tobra^tlyL^L Cto.se “** her,m barricading them. “Buttons” ecL The taft was now left to guide,?teelf
of the sawmill wiU considerably retfaoe toe suoo^fnl vatoJto? ffl7TfUÜ°,‘ 0bad * gentleman wiU but tinwtly ask himself the of thé Miner newspaper o7 Nelson ^ndnït Ca?® aft w^h a plausible yarn, and pretty soon it passed under the stem
price of lumber to the citizens of Albemi, dav last ^®robe” on Satur- question, what is hia duty to St. An- the least of his reasons for a tsmnorarv re ®ut finding his plot waa betrayed he be- of the brig and waaawent seaward
who are preparing to erect a number of™ot riven u P}®.08 °} P1»)8 drew’, church, and honestly answer turn to England, is a desire to mke^he ! 8“ to bluster and threaten. The women it passed me two orühree^f toT
ununpertont buildings during tha «me™./ ‘ Robson.^ M»yne Island made it, the difficulties will diappear. 11 great mtohig «Bstriot of Kootenay better were firm, however, and he went away to cried out fur rescue and nromiZ? Tfatrn wan a otn-V _n_,..i___
chnro“.*4 ^ir^88^1^ mf*«ion nflatiri, carried^» toeikZ k.™W“ .î^f' i?5.0.Le0i.be,^8r’ E8rhip!’ h“8wnto bis fellow countrymen at Lme. wait for daylight. The villain had com- behavior, but it was not wuTin m^nfweî ton&SrlïtilhoÊS*Ütooh^t night, whenfl,

*3Sfi5a®abf«.*wf?=2gg^^5§w®SmB BgspsE g=y==sti=s1 Which he otoerwira would refrain from., ftonewer. Unseen by the others in the darkness, he ] It was B^oWok in the «vani™ .r,, . ratirelydlvrated^f techtioti ex-

Û

"Æ

should have 
were be-tic

j I uruwnea, tnougl

over end, I was driven ashore IP1®'® .f*8.14 mdeB wide at that point, 
m a couple of hours and waa so nearly j u® ™ distance east and wrât waa 100.

__________ I^my course 8 three points as I sprang up I raws brig at anchor|Pkln “«de one think of the face of a
> select thé new board of | ’ Prom 1869 to 1879 T ;« , ,. | about half a mile off shore, with a boat-1 ®®5Pto*
of .the managers selected schooner White Winfis which wu* °f ™en jQ8t PuHing in for the beach. Lfbe wnnkle faced old sergeant, who
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What appear to have been sudden vari

ations id gravitation hare been observed 
in the automatic records of an instrument 
in a French observatory. The changes 
tasted from 16 to 60 minutes, and were 
fire timea ae great aa could be produced
1 ter DOee °* 8ett"*eve3 I™01 high to

Evidence that a copper age existed be
fore the discovery of bronze has been 
found by M. Berth allot. A piece of cop
per from Mesopotamia, taken from ruina 
more ancient than even those of B.bylon, 
Pfoye* to be free from both tin and zinc ; 
while a piece of a metallic scepter, sup- 
loaed to have belonged to a Pharaoh in 

Egypt some $00 years B, 0., is also 
shown to be nearly pure copper.

The permanency of its stains hss sug
gested that banana-juice should make a 
lirat-dara indelible ink.

--------- --------------

Balance to be given Mrs. Harris, $18a8o! I
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